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recovered or -produced as a by-product over what is needed for the above,
stated uses in order to prevent; stockpiling of these materials, provided tha
thereafter at the request of the member or members concerned special fissionabll
materials so0 deposited with the Agency shail be returned. promptly to th,'
member or members concerned for use under the sanie provisions as state<
above;

6. To send into the territory of the recipient State or States inspectors
designated by the Agency after, consultation with the State or States concerned
who shail have access at ail 'times to ail places and data and ta any persol
who by reason of his occupation deals with materials, equipment, or facilitie
which are reguired by this Statute to, be safeguarded, as necessary to accoi0
for source and special fissionable materials supplied and fissionable product:
and ta, determine whether there is compliance with the undertaking against us,
in furtherance of any military purpose referred to in sub-paragraph F-4 0
article XI, with the health and safety measures referred to iu sub-paragraph A-ý
af this article, and with any other conditions prescribed. in the agreeneri
between the Agency and the State or States concerned,. Inspectors designatez
by the Agency shall be accompanied by representatives of the authorities 0
the State concerned, if that State sa requests, provided that the inspectori
shall not thereby be delayed or'otherwîse impeded lu the exercise 'of theï:
functions;

7. In the event of non-compliance and failure by-ithe recipient State 0:
States ta take requested corrective steps within a reasonabie time, to susperl(
,or termnate assistance and withdraw .any materials and equipment mnad,
available by the Agency or a member in furtherance of.the project.

B. The Agency shall, as necessary, establish a staff of inspectors. Th'
staff ai inspectors shall have the responsibility af examining ail operaton~
conducted by the Agency itself ta determine whether the Agency is complyilfl
wlth the health and safety ineasures prescribed by it for application ta project
subject ta îts approval, supervision or control, and whether the Agency is taIdin
adequate measures ta prevent the source and speclal fissionable inaterials il
îts custody or used or produced in its own operations from being used l
furtherance af any military purpose. The Agency shall take remedial actiO2
forthwith ta correct any non-campiance or failure ta take adequate mesue

C. The staff afiInspectors shall also have the responsibility af obanl
and verifying the accounting referred ta in sub-paragraph A-6 of this articlean
of determining whether there is coinplianoe with the undertaking referred b'
in sub-paragraph F-4 of article XI, with the ineasures reierred ta lu siXb1
paragraph A-2 of this article, and with ail other conditionis of the proiec
prescribed in the agreement between the Agency and the State or States con'
cerned. The inspectors shall report any non-compliance to the Director Gnr
who shall thereupon transmit the report ta the Board of Governors.Th
Board shall call upon the recipient State or States ta remedy forthwith anli
non-compliance which it finds ta have occurred. The Board shall report th'
non-compliance ta ail members and ta the Securlty Council and Gener8
Assembly af the United Nations, In the event ai failure of the reciplent t4
or States ta take fully corrective action within a reasonable time, the Boe
may take one or bath af the iollowing measures: direct curtailment or suspn
slan af assistance being provided by the Agency or by a member, sudco
for the return oi materlals and equipment made available ta the eiel
member or group oi members. The Agency may al8a, lu accordance wt
article XIX, suspend any non-complylng member from the exercise ofih
privileges snd rights of m.mbership.


